
Hydrate

OIL FREE HYDRATING LOTION
Hours of moisture without oil For Oily to Normal & Sensitive Skin 

SKIN CONDITIONS 

SKIN SYSTEM 

Oily | Normal

Hydrate

ACTIONS • Helps “reprogram” skin to hold more moisture

• Targets moisture at a cellular level - where it’s needed most

• Hydrates instantly without oil

• Lightweight - won’t clog pores

• Protects, refines and smoothes in seconds

DESCRIPTION Light, sheer surface-refining fluid sends water-filled MoistureZomes deep into skin, farther

than water can penetrate on its own | Delivers continual bursts of moisture that lasts for hours 

Keeps skin comfortably moist all day or all night

For an additional moisture boost, hydrating Herbs and DexPanthenol fortify this ultra-light lotion. DexPanthenol

is the chirally correct form of Provitamin B5, is present in all living cells, and is essential for the manufacture of

lipids and proteins (two biochemical groups that form skin). DexPanthenol also acts as a super-moisturizer,

rehydrating at a cellular level. And to complete the moisturizing process, Sodium Hyaluronate recharges skin’s

moisture levels by binding 1000 times its weight in water to the skin’s surface, restoring comfort in seconds.

Ultra-sheer barrier protectors instantly smooth even the roughest complexion, refining texture and  matting

shine for hours. Delivers hours of hydration without clogging pores.

Dermatologist-tested.

Does not contain fragrance, mineral oil, lanolin, alcohol, color, or parabens. Won’t clog pores.

ACTION MoistureZomes | moisture-filled liposomes, delivers continual bursts of time-released moisture

INGREDIENTS DexPanthenol | chirally correct provitamin B5; remoisturizes at a cellular level

Sodium hyaluronate | super-hydrator, bonds 1000 times its weight in moisture for instant comfort

Dimethicone | protects, smoothes and softens without oil

FRAGRANCE None

pH 5.4

SOLUBILITY Water-based emulsion

COMPLETE Water (base), octyldodecanol (emollient emulsifier),cetyl octanoate (emollient emulsifier),glycerin (hydrating), panthenol (hydrating),

sodium hyaluronate (hydrating), butylene glycol (hydrating), mallow (malva sylvestris) flower  extracthydrating( herb), ivy (hedra helix)INGREDIENT 
extract (hydrating herb), cucumber (cucumbis sativus) fruit extract (hydrating herb), sambucus (sambucus nigra) flower  extracthydrat( -

DISCLOSURE ing herb), arnica (arnica montana) flower  extracthydrating( herb), pellitory (anacyclus pyrethrum) root extract (hydrating herb), phos-

pholipids (liposomal shell), cyclopentasiloxane (evaporative silicone), dimethicone (breathable barrier), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose

(emulsion stabilizer), hydroxyethyl acrylate/sodium acryloyldimethyltaurate copolymer (emulsion stabilizer), squalane (moisturizing lipid),

polysorbate 60 (mild emulsifier),laureth-4 (mild emulsifier),polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier),acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer

(emulsion stabilizer), farnesol (odor masker), linalool (odor masker), potassium hydroxide (pH adjuster), potassium sorbate (antimicrobial

preservative), methylisothiazolinone (antimicrobial preservative), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), disodium EDTA (mineral chelator).

DIRECTIONS Home care | Gently massage moderate amount of lotion over freshly washed skin. To reduce friction and

help prevent redness that can occur during application, warm a dime-size amount of fluid between your

fingertips and lightly pat and press into the skin.




